Observers of allergic sensitivities mention or allude to the importance of the emotional status of the patient in effecting an increase of the sensitivity or even of precipitating the allergic syndrome without any apparent assistance. Whether the syndrome which occurs in response to a specific allergen and the one that follows emotional shiock are physiologically identical in their mode of development is not clear.
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A case has been observed by,the writer which suggests that histamine plays a rOle in emotionally precipitated conditions that resemble allergies. The patient is one in whom there exists a combination of specific sensitivities and sisceptibility to urticaria in response to emotional disturbance.
Case report A 34-year-old small, slightly built man of French-Canadian extraction gives a history of extreme lability. combined with many allergic sensitivities (strawberries, tomatoes, etc.). Emotional excesses or contact with specific allergens produce the same clinical manifestations, i.e., generalized urticaria, rhinitis, sneezing, conjunctival hyperemia with 'profuse lacrimation, and stomach discomfort with indigestion, burning, belching, and nausea.
In the patient's paternal line the following persons suffer or suffered with an intermittent skin condition called "eczema" by' the patient: grandfather, two uncles, one aunt, three children of one of the uncles, the baby of one of the uncle's children.
In addition to psychotherapy the patient was given Benadryl (,8-dimethylaminoethyl 'benzhydryl ether hydrochloride), to be taken at a rate of 50 mg. twice daily. The drowsiness frequently seen in Benadryl medication was the first effect, and it afforded the patient the first completely satisfactory night's sleep for more than a year. His rhinal musosa was clear in the morning and he had no attacks of sneezing. To test the effect, the patient ate three strawberries. While even a small part of a strawberry had previously been * From the Dept. of Psychiatry and Mental Hygiene, Yale University School of Medicine. enough to produce urticaria, he had no ill effects from this test. The only source of discomfort remaining after two days was stomach distress which was greatly diminished. Two days later a full dish of strawberries produced no signs or symptoms.
The patient was under constant emotional tension at his job and was at odds with his shop foreman. He had a heated argument with this man and promptly developed urticarial wheals on his abdomen and back associated with stomach discomfort. The urticaria was not as extensive, or of as long duration as previous attacks.
At this point an attempt was made to remove him from the job situation arid not increase the medication. He did not cooperate immediately but returned to his job, and suffered increased stomach distress with burning, belching, nausea, and pain. This convinced him and he decided to quit the job. His method of quitting led to a scene involving an argument productive of terrific emotional tension. He developed urticaria of about the same severity of the attack mentioned above.
After leaving the job he improved to such an extent that he stopped the medication and remained symptom free. Later, however, he developed considerable anxiety concerning trying to find new employment and the urticaria returned. He was again placed on Benadryl but confused instructions and did not get an adequate amount. There were two more attacks of urticaria precipitated by acute emotional disturbance.
His medication was fixed at 150 mg. of Benadryl daily and he carried out the instructions correctly for two weeks. During this period he was almost symptom free although there was some rhinitis which began with a change in weather from hot and humid to cool and dry.
During this two-week period the patient was subjected to a most unusually severe emotional trauma. While sitting on the front porch of his home watching his three-year-old child ride a tricycle on the sidewalk, he saw a speeding automobile approaching on his side of the street. As the car came near, the child lost control of his tricycle and it started rolling down the driveway ramp into its path. The child was missed by inches, but the father had experienced a severe emotional response to the incident. There was some gastro-intestinal reaction to the disturbance and later on in the evening the patient vomited but there was no urticaria at the time or since. The patient insists that previously urticaria developed in response to all such emotional experiences of this or even of much less intensity.
It appears most probable that in this case the development of emotionally precipitated urticaria was prevented by Benadryl medication.
The role of histamine in allergic conditions is still being debated.
The present state of knowledge on the subject is summed up by Selle4 in the following sentence: "The most that can be said from these data, it seems, is that in certain allergic conditions histamine metabolism is disturbed."
Benadryl has been developed and tested with favorable results (McElin and Horton2) as a drug with anti-histamine action. The drug has been reported as giving good results in the treatment of urticaria by Cuntis and Owens' and by O'Leary and Farber.8
In view of the anti-histamine action of Benadryl and its apparent effect in preventing urticaria in the case presented it is postulated that histamine plays a role in the physiological activity which transpires between the provoking emotional stimulus and the pathological end-result in some emotionally precipitated allergic conditions. Conclusion 1. A case of emotionally preapitated urticaria which was relieved by Benadryl is reported.
2. It is postulated that histamine plays a r6le in the physiological development of some emotionally precipitated allergic conditions.
